
Augusta, Ga, December 14, 1944 

Dear Friends\ , \ 

I have juiY returned after being a Prison er of War for 19 months -- seven months 

of this in Oflag 64. Wh en I was exchan ged~ I promised th e boys I'd t e ll the folks 

a t hom e all the "dope on th e dump , " As I hav e over 300 a ddr ess e s, I'm sur e you will 

forgive the mimeograph form. 

I ha ve tri ed to ans we:i:- every question I think you \"/Ould ask if you could talk 

to me . If I hav e omitte d a nything you'd like to kn ow mor o a bout, write me: 

1st Lt. Loo V\ . Fishe r 

and I'll b o happy to givo you mor e d et a ils. 

Wa1·d 8: Oliver General Hospita l, 
Aug usta , Goorgia 

Bost wishe s to you. 

Ofla g 64 is a bout 90 mil e s due south of DANZIG~ and a bout 120 mil es duo wost of 
WARSAW. The nearest large town, 40 miles northwest of camp, is POSEN. The camp is 
in a town called SCHUBIH by the Polish and ALTBURGUND by the Germans. Before the 
war the camp was an acauemy for te en-agers. Th e town is on one of the most used 
Roman routes to the Baltic Sea . It is mentioned in hi story as early as 1055. Fire 
destroyed the town in 1840. With the growth of America , many of its inhabitants 
migrat ed to this country. The popula tion now is a bout 3 ,OOO Polish a nd German. There 
is a Nazi Youth Ca mp on e-half ~ile from Ofla g 64 . 

Th e Camp area is about five a~res with fifte en buildings inside th e wire. When 
I l eft the Camp on July 26, 1944, the r e were about 600 offic ers and 56 enlist ed men 
inside the wire . Colonel T. D. Drak e , who wa. s Commanding Officer, was exchanged with 
us, and nov1 Colon el Mill ott (pronounc ed Millay) is th o Comma nding Offic er. 

Th o physical treatment by th e Ger mans ha s not be en bad. Th er o is no bruta lity 
or pushin g around. Th e ir onl y ha r sh treatme nt coma s by th e const a nt soarch os of 
personn el and proporty by th o Gesta po, an d by tho s ov or o r a tion of food and fu ol. Tho 
German food ration for a day for one man is hot water for breakfast, barley and pota
to soup at noon and nightj 1/7 of a loaf of llac-k bread per day (a bout 2 slices) is 
issued. A weekly ration cf 1/4 of a pound of be et sugar~ small portions .·Jf jam, and 
some very valuable ~hees e (t o judge by its smell it must be antique!) 

This ration is supplemented by a food parcel from the American Red Cross, and it 
is this pa rcel which rea lly feeds the men. It conta ins about 17 articles -- sugar, 
marg, biscuits, bully be ef , spam, s a l mon~ s ardin es, ch ee se~ chocol at e , and powdered 
milk. All this combin ed ma kes an a d equa t e if monotonous diet. On Tha nksgiving last 
year, the food for th e da y wa s: Br eakfast, Oa tmea l; Dim10r, iviea t a nd Vegetable Hash; 
Supper, Prem and ma sh ed pota toes, p eas and ca rrots (from British Red Cross Pa rcel, 
which we g ot sometimes in liou of American). 

Th e food is prepa r ed in a main kitchen by officers and me n, a nd served in a mess 
ha ll, oight and t on of f ic ers to a tabl a . Th o cooking f a ciliti es a r e moage r, but the 
boys hav o mado th eir own ut ensils from tin cans from th o food parc els. 
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Spoaking of parcels, tho next-of-kin parcels wor e coming through in fin e shapo 
and fa irly regularly. Two months best time , and 19 months (my own) was tho worst. 
The boys have no complaints of the things you folks are putting into them. Banana 
fla kes make pies and cakes. Raisins, too, are versatile -- and can be distilled to 

· make a paint remover called, "Oflag Gin". 

In the summer, the diet is helped by carrots, peas, radishes, onions, etc., 
grown in the Camp Garden. The winter is the time when food becomes a problem, but 
not a too serious one -- no one starves -- but everyone is very hungry most of the 
time. 

The winter also presents the cold. The climate in that part of Poland is about 
like Illinois. With adequate indoor heat, it would be all right. But the Germans 
i s sue one-half of a coal brick per man per day. The bricks are smaller than one 
r egular house brick. Th ey used a peculiar type of stove, which gets very hot even on 
the coal r ations, but only throws the heat about six inches away. Wo"°ta1ce turns hug
ging this big pil e of tile, but at least it gives us something to hug! 

On each bed are two Gorman and t wo American blankets. Tho mattress is straw, 
with straw pillows. Tho bunks are doubl e and run from four to a room (for Colonels) 
to about 72 to a ward for other efficors. The enlisted mon havo a soparat o building. 

The water is good -- and cold. 
a week. The Germans furnish towels, 
maybe. Laundry is done mainly by the 
after a month -- more or less. It's 

We get one hot shower of seven minutes' duration 
sheets and pillow cases changed every two weeks-
men, although it can be sent out. It returns 
a great surprise when it comes back. 

The Prisoners are dressed in American soldiers' uniforms, brought by the YMCA 
and the Red Cross. In most cases it is adequate. 

Sports include handball, basketball, baseball, ping-pong, badminton, volley ball, 
horse shoes and various indoor games, all supplied by the YMCA. 

For a while there were walks once a we ek -- five miles outside the wire, . with 
guards, of course. Also for three weeks we were taken into Schubin to the local 
movie . Thes e all were discontinued somotimo ago. Thoy may bo in effect again. 

Mail was coming through fairly well. It took an avorage of 90 days to arrive. 
The men bog for photos, and especially colored onos, thos o mad e with color films. 
Also thoy want lenger lottors and novor mind what tho Rod Cross bulletin says .. 

Wo havo a small theater built by tho ingenuity of tho offio ors. Also an oxcol-
1 ont band, which givos us light and heavy music, of a good choico. Each Friday is 
play night and once a month we have a three-act play. The costumes are homemade. We 
have put on "Three Men on a Horse", "Brother Orchid", Variety Shows, "Petrified 
Forest", and "The Man Who Came to Dinner." 

We also have a newspaper, "THE ITEM" which is run by Frank Diggs, ex-city editor 
of the WASHINGTON POOT. The paper is published once a month and will be a valuable 

file of camp events for the futur-~. 

Another news agency for news of the day is our OFLAG BULLE.I'IN •• published also 
by Frank Diggs and his staff. This is published daily and converts German papers 
and radio to the American way of s eeing things. We ke ep up with current events 
fa irly well. 

There is a good Hospita l inside the Camp and we have nine American Doctors in 
charge. Over the period of the first year, less than 11. of the Camp population was 
hospitalized, and then only for colds, and minor inj4!"ies from playing games. 
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When your man comes home again (be he brother, husband, father or sweetheart), 
he '11 have a few words in his vocabulary which you won't understand. Here are a 
f0w examples: 

Bash 
Kriegie 

Big Operati,r 
Kriegitis 

Beardless 
Bashomaniac 
Gofangeners 
Rumor Bird 

Bash-Hound 
Firebug 
11 Smokeless 11 

Meaning in 
" 
" 
" 

II 

" 
" 
" 

" 
II 

Heater II 

American "To eat 11 

Prisoner of War 
11 Big Shot" ie. Amon Carter 
Industrial decease caused by con
finement in PON Camp 
Not dry behind th e listening posts 
One who "Bashes" with frenzy 
German for Prisoner of War 
One uho lays bad eggs, "The War 
is OVor" type 
Tho "don" who has food left on Friday 
One who hugs the stove like a lover 
Stove made of tin eans, makes fog 
like burning building. 

And these are not all, but you'll know the rest soon, when the boys come back. 

Many of you wonder if the Camp will be rescued by the Russians. My personal 
opinion is that the Germans will move the Camp further into Germany before this 
happens. They cannot afford to lose all these officers in one group. 

Novi in closing I must beg that this information be ONLY FOR YOU. DO Nar write 
of this to the boys over there. THIS 1S lMPORTA~T! I tell you all this in order 
that you may know and understand bettor how your loved one lives. Toll tho boys you 
havo hoard from me -- but DO Nar discuss this lotter. 

My prayers aro added to yours that your lovod onos will soon be back in this, 
tho host country in the v, orld, Ll.nd in tho arms of those he loves and longs for every 
minute of the day and night. 

A Merry Christmas and a hopeful, happier New ..Year -- And may God be with you all. 


